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MRS. GEO. P. BRIGHT

DIES ON MONDAY

END COMES PEACEFULLY TO
WOMAN AFTEH

YEARS OF 3UFFERINC.

Mm (JcorKc P llrlght Is dead.
ThU was tliu mid Irtelligunce tlial
went (turn lip to lip Monday, for Just

the noonday min sent forth it most
mutant light, tin1 sweet Christum
plrtt of thlH dutiful wife und mother

IHUMll to h higher world Umt In

brighter tlwn the sun which shone on
the meek sufferer In tin- - Inst hours of
"urthiy llfo..

Mm. IlrWhl wn :.( yeflrs, of Hge and
(or 40 of those )vr, she hail blessed,
M Cnl' a Christian wire toil Id do, the
l.usbnnd who I now crushed by the
weight of sorrow. To them were
bom four children, throe of whom
survive., 'flwy are Greenberry llrlght,
nnd Mr, rtuwin Y eager, of this ntj.
nml Mm. .1. II. Johnson, of Pittsburg,
Ia, and they with many relative
ver gathered nt the bedside und

vitflesid the peHeeful passing nwny
o( thin good woman

Many yenra ago the deceased mif
fered n (nil from which she never
lully recovered, nnd thlf, nggravnt-e- d

by rheumatism, caused her to be-w- in

nn Invalid Iter stilferlngs had

len Intense, yet with calm ami Chris

tin fortitude she bore her pain with

with the benign und unlulterlng
lh.it in the eml all would be

well Fvtr bright nml cheerful. eer
thoughtful of her friend, her llfo
though often dark to her. was always
h anurce o Joy nml comfort to those
who nurroinded her In this wid hour

fiery hert beats In sympathy with

the husband who was-- ever kind nnd

jiaUent, thoughtful and true
A life that was long nml usolul.

tilled with Christian virtues and

worthy of emulation, haa come to n

peaceful close. IM not her loved

ones weep, for tho reward of those
who live In God grace I rich nnd

everlasting nnd trul till la hers
Alter a abort service nt the home

on Lancaster street at 3 o'clock this
nftornoon, conducted by her pastor
Rev J J Dickey, of tho Methodist

church, the remains will be tendcrl)
consigned to mother earth In llulfalo
cemetery, there to nwnlt the Judg

ment morn

Respected Citizen Gone

HENRY BLANKENSHIP PASSES
AWAY AT PREACHERSVILLE

Henry lllankenshlp one of the best
known and ones of the best respectej

, ctlitens of the PrcnchorsWUe section
of tnc county, passed awuy at bU
home there Monday Agel "S )ears.
He was lorn nnd reared In Lincoln
county and bad spent hi long and
ujeful life In ltn holders. He was a

faithful and consistent member ot the
llaptut church and departs for tbe
blighter shore with lue enconluiu

Well done thou good and rnlthful ser-.il.-

Mi Illaiikeuship lost bis wife n uu.u

bn '. jeara ago. but I mur.ed ' k

children, who are Mrs. James Shirk.

Mrs. J. V. Lunsford. Mrs. Jack Klrti).
Mrs Nnncy .Morgan, Jnme. John, Joe
and Mlax Kitty lllankenshlp who

vitr u wlJe circle ot Irlends and lov-v- d

onea have Uie sympathy or the en

tire community In their loss.

Kinul airangemenu had not been

" vonipluted for the luneral at tho time

the I J . went to press, but It will

probibly be held Tuesday nltcrnoon,
with Interment In the. family burying

ground nt l'reachersvllle.

Dead in Field

AGED CASEY COUNTY WOMAN

FOUND NEAR JUNCTION CITY

The bod or Mrs. Kllxubuth I'cmber-ton- ,

of Casey county, was Monduy

found In n field two 111II03 south, ol

Junction CHy. Shu was 70 yoars oW

No marks ol violence wus observed on

tho body, but her hat und shoes could

not be locuted.
Last Friday while returning (rom i

visit to Bedford, Ind she got off thu

truln nt Junction City by mistake und
being unable to Hnd n ronveynuce
started to walk to Morelaud four mlliM

away, wiiero member of her fumllv

came to meet her. Upon her Inllure to

arrive and the Inlortuatiim she hud
gotten off nt Junutlon City, n search
v.as then Instituted for' hr Jt Is

tt thought that she had been dead since

Friday night A Coroner" Inquest will

be held.

Bft.

The Interior Journal.
Enjoyable Afternoon

AT FACULTY RECITAL OF STAN-

FORD PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The matinee recllal Elven by the
faculty of tho Stanlord GtHileil nnd
High School wu one of the most at-

tractive event hnd In years by loeni
thlent The fair aled iiudlenci' wns
greatly pleased ns the rapt nttention
showed

MIim i:iln luillou In the value from
t'hopin and KlmpRodle from Liszt dis-

played her uru.iI skill ns n plnnlKt

mid her mnny friend were grntilleit
to hear her again She Is alwii) good,
blip!. I. W Ireland supplied lor Miss
I'cttrn who ws suffering from n se-v.-

cold He gavo two number,
"Sing Mo to Bleep," nccompnnle"d by
violin and piano and "Asleep In thy

Deep" und n ufttial delighted every-

one with hi splendid bass.
Mi llortha Jackson the head ot

the depnitment of expression nnd
physical culture pleased the audience
with two liKMt satisfactory numbers,
MA set or Turquols," from Aldlith
"A trvlng Situation" from Murk Twain
Hi these elecUon her versatility
IMiwers of expression weie evidenced
in the Interpretation und klll with
whleh she gave them. Her vocal iow- -

or nnd itramatlc exprewilon itlaplnyed

ItKelf tu n aiiperli manner nnd she
eaptHretl the iiudlenoe

Ml-- Htrt .lean I'enli) showed

mnrkml nhlllt) In her violin produc

tion The skill with which she play-m- I

the nevtette tram t.ucln evidenced

l.er training but In the Ninth Concerto

of lVllrot she displayed with wonder-

ful power her masteo of the violin.

The dlffrient moveuiints Allegio,

MueatiMi. dng1o nnd Tnndo, wero

hpmr.ht out with much lorce d

power. The remarkable sweetness ot

the tonp thrilled those who were e

eunuch to bear her
This recital will doubtless stimulate

a pntronvge of these, departments by

many who have heretofore overloOKeti

the. fart that such superb advantages

were aflorded in oui own Stanford
C railed and High School

Some Bird This

ANCIENT PEAFOWL NEAR GLAB

COW OVER 100 YEARS OLD.

lOlusgow Times.)
A good many years ago the Times

wrote up ny account or an ancient
leafoul when living on the property
ot Mr Tom Limber!, ol nenr Pea- -

low I uchool house on the rond between
Sulphur Well and Center. On a vis
It just concluded to Metcalf county,
Inqulrr wns made na to this famous
bird nml the surprising reply was
made tb.11 It Is still living. Ily the
very best of authority, this peafowl
is considerably over one hundred
yeais old In 1SI0 Mr. Horatio
Thompson came from Virginia and
settled In what Is now Metcalf coun- -

tv. on the place originally known as
the Horatl'i Thompson fnrm, after.
wnrds as the Clark homestead, nnd
now n the Ceorge Trice residence.
being the home occupied by Judge
lieorge It Price ut his truglo deuth

Tew venrs ago, In 18IC Mr T. IS.
Shulfett lei 11 a small boy, was prom-
ised a pair or peafowls by .Mr Thomp-
son, nnd when he went ufter them,
wns told by Mr, Thompson that the
male of the pair given (urn had been
brought from Mrginlu bj him in ISlu
It wns then n mi(iir bird, soibo
wiiore between live and ten years
old. Mr. Shulfett kept tt pearowl
as long as he lived and nt his dentli
It passed into the hands of .Mr Tom
L'imbcrt, n son-in-la- of Mr Shurfett,
vho has owned him ever since Dur
ing this period he tins remained In
the game family And there Is not
the sllgltest doubt as to his Identity
Por 75 enrs this penfowl roosted on
the same limb ol a large oak tree uu
til tho tree was finally cut down He
Is said to be somewhat shrunken In
site nnd his feet n little n fleeted by
the frost nnd freezes of over li0 jearc
of his life, but, outside of this, Is Just
ds active and as full of lite ns ever

Locally the great old bird is Id- -

iiioiis nnd known nil over the country,
ami Penfowl School In Metcalf coun
tv within n few hundred yards ot
which In makes his home- - -- Is named
alter him

There Is no doubt whatever that
this bird Is Hum 11) J to ll'O )enrs old
nml that he has brought from Virgin-
ia In ISI0. Tradition says that pen,-lo-

Is rot frequently live to ,1 much
i;i outer nge than this but this Is
the only nutWmticnted instance com-
ing under the Times' ohsmvatlon.
May he live long ami iuosikt Mid h'.s
uge Increase

Miiuv school children sutler from
constipation, which Is ofton the cause
of emlng stupidity nt lessons
Chnmhorlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets are uu Ideal medicine to give
.1 child for thoj are mild and gentle
In their effect, and will cure even
chronic eonstliwitlon Sold bv Pen- -

u)s Drug Store

GOES TO LAW

FOR EXTRA PAY

CONTRACTOR KRUEQER SUES
FOR $4,787 AND CITIZENS

SUE TO FIGHT HIS
CLAIM.

Suit for 1 1,787 7."., the umount whlcu
Contractor K Kruegur claims Is ntlll'
due him lor work on Lincoln county's
now court house wtis Hied on Ms bo--l

half by Attorneys tJoorge II I'lorenco
or this city nnd C. C. Williams, or
Mi Veiiion, In thf office of Circuit
Clerk J. I) Swope last week This Is

the amount which was awarded Con-

tractor Krueger by the "Arbitrators)

Imney and Itlder, when his elulm for
excess of about $5,000 over the con-

tract price wus fllid vith. the Msral
Cjuii The court however refused to
nccept this ngieen.ent of the Arbitra-
tors, and the suit Is the result The
amount claimed by the contractors Is

foi "extras'" on the court house, such
aa concrete flool In the basement nnd

other details ordered out sldo ot the
specifications Included In tho original
contract.

A comiwnlon suit for tlsls was Hied

here by K IV Woods and (I. W. Car
ter as tnximyers of Lincoln county,
sveklnc an Injunction to prevent tho
pavment of this sum l tho court.
Altornevs. I M .Melloueris, lioneri
linrdlng and KiiuneU l'utear repru-sui- t

those tHxpajeiH
Tliore nre but two of the many

suits which have beon filed for trial
111 the November term of the Lincoln

circuit court. All together there are
."if equity nnd common law appear-nnee- s

to ome up at the next torm,
which will be called b Judgo Wnlger,

Monday. Noveiuhei 7th. Judge Wal-

ker I in Winchester this week hold-

ing a speelul term of court.
There jre ib Indictment brought In

bj the lust grand jury for trial nt
tho coiulnft, Urm of court, also.- -

Bright Ferrell
....I m mm -

PASSES AWAY AT ROWLAND AF-TE-

SHORT ILLNESS

llrlgl-- t Terrell one o. the oestrknown
government storekeepers and guagers
In the Klgllth district died at his home
in Hon land Sunday morning at f o".

clock He hud been contiued to his
bed for only about a week, but had
been In falling heiilth lor some time
and his death liurdly came as a sur
prise to 11U mnn friends and ovel
anes, though a crcat shock to them

Mr Kerrell was fifty years of age,
and is survived by his wlfo and sever
al chlldien. He hid been In the gov- -

ernment service In this district Tor
many years, und accounted one of the--

most efficient men on the list. Ills
1 asslng away will be sincerely and
deeply mourned by a wide circle or
friends.

Mr. Kerrell was laid to rest In tho
little cemetery at Wanesburg, where
n number of bis children axe burled,
Alter short services at the grave n
Tnesdny. He wns a member of the

dre of Muccabees,, Iji which he
carried a comfortable amount or In

surance

Croup Is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should bo prspsre.1 Mr It Al! Hint is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without It In their homes und
It has never disappointed them. Sold
by Penny's Drug Store.

NOTICE!
In the District Court of the United

States, for the Eattern District
of Kentucky In Bank-

ruptcy.
In the matter or William W. White

n bankrupt
On this 21st day ot October, A. 1).

I'JIO It ordered by the court that a
the aforesaid bankrupt tor discharge,
riled on thu '.'1st day ot October, A. u.
11110, It ordered by the corut that a
hearing be hid upon the same on the
22 day or November A. D. IDIO before
rid con' ,.t Covington In v'd

nt 10 o'clock m the forenoon or
as near theieto ns practicable und
that notice thereof bo published one
time In the Interior Journal, n news
paper printed In said district, and all
known creditors nnd other persons
In Interest may appear at said time
and placo and Bhow cause, If any they
huve, why tho prayer ot said petit-'one- r

should be granted.
Witness the honorable A. M. J.

Cochran, Judgo ol ruld court, nnd tho
seal thenar, at Ulrhrcsnd In said dis-

trict on the 2lst day of October A. l.
I!" 10.

Jon C. Fined, Clerk,
W. C. Dennett, D. C.

For Sale A well Improved farm
of 20 ncres, nenr Mt Bttloin. house
hold and kitchen furniture, stock-- , ana
farming tools P II Woodson, Mt
Salem, Ky 41) 23

LITTLE CUPID BUSY

OYER IN GARRARD

SEVERAL RECENT WEDDINGS
OVER THE LINE OTHER

LANCASTER NEWS

Uuicastcr, Oct. .11.

I W Perkins and Miss Mniy Kale
dingleton, of this city were united in
iiiarrlngo last Thursday In the city or
iAiulsvllle. The groom Is a son of
Mrs. Ilelle Perkins, of this
while the bride Is the second dnughter
of Mrs. Annlo Singleton and an un-

usually handsome young wpmnn.

J. C Crlelltl bougnt 2 head of cat-

tle from Mr. Uarton of Pulnskl at
fU.-I- per head.

The Woinans' club will meet Wedj
l.esdiy afternoon at the ClTlstran
church.

1 he circle girls held a very success.
I11I sale of eatables Saturday alter- -

noon nt V. (3. Hurt's furniture store,

Jesse liny nnd .Miss Lorotui IMdlng
ton of this comity were united In mar-llag- e

at the home of Klder K. M.

I'lmler, he pronouncing the ceremony
for the young couple.

Mrs. Robert T. Kinbry wns hostess
at n 0 o'clock dinner at her home on
Lexington 'avenue.

Mlse Mary Ooty entertained Satur-
day afternoon nt her home for her
visl'or Mms .Mniy Rogers ot Lexing-

ton
(1. II. Woddy and biothnr of Jessa

mine bought 10 head of cattle of J. C.

Cnclllls ol tills county at $:t.b'i per
hundred.

The ladles of the Rat-lls- l Aid So
ciety realized a neat little sum from

tneir canny sale Satuiday afternoon.
'I lie pupils of the-- Uiucaster High

School had uu enjoyable Halloween
party Monday night at the college.

Attired ig sheets . and maaks tl.clr
forms truly looked like ghosts, witch.

es and uobgobbllms ot 11 mysterious
character

I Miss Norma Klmore Is at home nf.

ter a visit to relatives in Lexington
and Versailles. Mrs. Samuel C. liar
din, of London is the guest of Mrs.
Kmipa HlggMbQttom Mrs. 1). M

lackey Is Ic'RIcIituond for a visit to
Mrs. J. W. Caperton and daughter
Chester and Lexington. W. It. Shu

&nrs Jr., of Stanford has been with
bis grandfather Judge Win. Shugars,
Mr. and Mrs W. S. 'Jmbry and little
4n were In Lexington the Ilrst of
the week. Mrs. Ceorge Lusl: Is nt
home ufter n visit to her sister Mrs.
R K. Hughes In Louisville. Louis
Thunnon nnd Miss Martha Kllen Sud-dut- h

both are recently from Lancaster
were-- married In Hamilton Ohio at the
home or the bride's narent. Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith

Another Elopement

ROWLAND BISHOP AND MISS VER

MILLION SURPRISE FRIENDS

Another romantic wedding occurred
at Jeltico, Tenn., Sunday morning
vhlch Is beginning to rival Jefferson'
Mile as t popular Gretna (Jreeu tor
eloping couples, Rowland lllahop one
ut the beet-know- young men of the
West Knd ot Lincoln and Miss Georgia
Vermillion, of llovln county, slipped
eff, accompanied by Mr. Cleve Dunn
and Miss Janle Wood Fox nnd were
undo man nnd wife. They returned

borne Monday and will make their
homo with Mr. Illshop's rather, Mr.
Joslah Rishop, at present.

Mr Hlshop Is a prominent young

farmer, and will be heartily cCugiatu

lated by his many Irlends upou win
nlng such a churmlng bride, She was

awarded several prizes at the coun
try fairs this year for being the pret
tiest girl on the grounds.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
This 200 acre fnrm or virgin soil

Is for snle privately in the tiext U0

days. Location 5 miler from Stanford
und . b'lliw lorn' I'auvi'o on U19

Stantord mid Danville i!kv with .1

$6,000 brick dwelling with good ba-- i.

nnd other o.it houoes ,md i.ear school
house and a good neighborhood

Terms reisonable. For further in-

formation write J. P Chauuler, Stan.

ford. Kv, It F. I) No I, Uox 2a

When a cold becomes settled In the
uystem, It will take several dnys' tieat
ment to cure It nnd tho best remedy

to use Is Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy It vvlll cure quicker than any
other, and ulso leaves the system In

u untunvl nnd condition Sold
by Peuuv s Drug Store

Blue Corn

SAM DUDDERAR PERFECTS A

NEW VARIETY OF SEED
SELECTION.

W. A. H.ileher brougr.t to town
ria'.irdny n wnnon .t,.vl c l.l 10 corn,
uud 11 lit Mtt-- I much a ik.iio'i In
town. n.aii. dec .nr that ' wus the
first .if t.ie kin1 th t thev in, over
seen. Mr. Hntcher said that bo hfld
secured the seed for this from Sam
Otiddcrnr, who hud finally brought
out the entire blue corn by careful
seed selection, thin proving agnln tho
contention or the ndvocatcs of scien-

tific corn growing that seed selection
will prove the moso Important factor
In the production of corn.

Mr. Uudderar hnd noticed that In
many earc of ordinary yellow or white
corn, one or two grains would he
round of a bluish color. He carefully
picked these out, and for the past
eight years has been planting them
and securing more blue grains every
year. Each time he would plant the
blue grains agnln, until he has at laH
been s'l'r to produce an entire field
or the blue corn, with most ot the
cats sho.ving not a white grain on
them. They have proved very good
producer, Ml. Hatcher securing u

barrel of corn to the shock from the
new vniicty

Just what the advantage Is produc-

ing thl blue variety except ns a
curiosity nnd example ol what can
be done by careful seed selection. Is

i.ot known, but a thorough test will be

made ol the meal and other qualities
of the now colored crop. .Mr. Hatcher
left a good sized ear of the peculiar
colored corn at tbe I J . oLtice on ex

hibition.

Turnersville

Mr. Will Reynolds has moved to
Morelnnd. Mr. George Lunsrord has
moved to Shelby City, nnd Mr. Wnde
Watson Is going to occupy ttp house
Mr. Lunsford left,

Mr J. N. Cash Is preparing to bullc!

a concrete store and a shop where the
Lutes Ilros., nnd burned some time
back.

Wc ate glud 10 see that the peopL

of Gilberts Creek are still awake anu
wc would be glad to hear trom them
every week

Mr. Games Peak's chlldien contin-
ues 111. Mr. A. D. Root is some better
Mr. E. Atnold toreman. of Iulsvllle,
is visiting friends here for a few days.

.Mrs Lucy A. Carter or .Morelnnd Is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moser visited

In Shelby Clly Sunday.
Mrs. Hubble, ot Stantord, has mov-t- o

Iier rarm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hubble, or

visited here Sunday.

Mr. Walter Moser visited friends
here.

.Mr. Jeiry Toombs was In Mclvlnney

on business lust week.
The Sandusky children have the

whooping rough. .Mrs. llettle Helm

continues very sick
Sad news was received here last

week or the death or Hardin Gooch

of King's Mountain. He was a son or

John Wesley Gooch of this place

Mrs. Matlle Dradshaw returned
home Friday fiom a visit to her sister
Mr. Ward In Lexington.

Mr. John Moser, ot Missouri has
been vlsltlnc his nephew John Moser

Mrs. A. I). Hoot's sister of Colorado,

Is visiting her and also Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Carter, or Lxlugton.

Rev. J W. Whitehead resigned his

caio or Ihe Hock at the Turnersville
church ami was fallowed by Rev.

Moore who filled his appointment
Sunday Oct. 2u. On Sunday night the
xerviccs were disturbed by a set ot

cold heurt"d. filvolous-minde- d young

people who It seems enme lor the sole

nurnose of creating a scene. I hougnt

lewsness Is no excuse for such actions
and the culprits should and will prose

cute th" full extent of the law, If they
are repeated

CLOSING OUT SALE1

As I have to change climate
I will sell for the next 30 days

I a full line of millinery, drest
goods, trimming and notions
Just purchased In the city at

II prices astonishingly low. TWt
stock was carefully selected and: It w'll meet the wants of this
or any other vicinity.

I will sell It as a whole If an
opportunity should present.

M CORA S. LIPPS.
Hustoiivlllc, Ky

II

CASWELL SAUFLEY

TOWEDMISSO'REAR

STANFORD BOY WINS PRETTIEST
GIRL AT THE STATE

CAPITAL.

The Courier-Journa- l In Us FranKtort
letter contained this announcement,
winch will be of much interest here,
for tli(. prospective groom Is a son or
Mrs. Snllle R Saufley, of this city.
His bride to be Is considered the preu
ties nnd most attractive girl at the
Capital City She Is a dnughter or
Judge i: C Oitear of tho Court c
.MPali The dlspatth rrom FranK-for- t

snld:
At n beuulirul luncheon yesterday

afternoon given nt her country home,
"C.lenVAyr." Mls Helen O'Rear an-

nounced her engagement to Ensign
Richard Caswell Saufley, U. S N. At
the same time that Miss O'Rear told
her hnppy secret to Intimate friends
Ensign Saufley guve dinner on board
bis battleship the Kansas, to his
biother officers, nnd told them or his
approaching marriage to the young
Kentucky benuty.

The dining room and table decora
tions were In white chrysanthemums
and from this radiated white satin
ribbons to each guesfs plate with the
rlace cards attached. The cards tola
the sloiy; It wasn't necessary to
speak Ihe happy news. A small pic
ture or the brlde-tob- o was In tho
upper left band corner and love knots
nnd euptds pointed to the name "En-Big- n

Caswell Saufley" In the other
corner. T:ie Ices carried out the
announcement Idea auc were unusual
ly attractive, being candles and can-

dlesticks , which were brought In
lighted, und before blowing them out
the guests made a wish for the hap-pine- s;

of the prospective bride and
The .uests were Misses Margaret

McChord and Hettle cdJeuFiiqua;,)
IyOulsville; Miss Ellse Dandrldge, Miss
Rertha Scott, Mlsa Virginia Gray;
Miss Virginia Hoge, Miss Annie Ma
son, Miss Isabel South and Miss Haze!
O'Rear.

The wedding will be solemnized In
the early spring.

New Grocery

TO BE OPENED THIS WEEK BY

COFFEY L COLEMAN,

A new grocery establishment will
be opened in Stanrord this week by
Robert H. Coffey and Earl Coleman,
who have been the popular assistants
111 Penny's dmg store for the past
several years. They have leased the
store room on Main street recently
purchased by D M. Elmore rrom II. U.
Raughman, and are Installing an

and complete line ot the latest
lancy and staple groceries. Uoth. or
the propiletors are young men or
energy and ability and are hustlers
rrom the "ord K- - Their friends are
lonlident that they will make good
and win a deserved success.

Brodhead.

Mont Roberts near Pittsburg, Pa.,
is with homefolks near Gum Sulphur
Tor a few days. Henry Green will
move his family to Louisville In a row
days. Amu Katie uwens has return-tro-

a ten dnys' visit to her son, R
M. Owens at Salem, Ind. Mrs. Nannln
Jarrett visited In Mt. Vernon Monday.
Miss Clyde Wllmott Is again smiling
over the counters at J. Thomas Cher-
ry's after an extended visit to rela-
tives In Knoxville. Homer Wallln, of
SomerseL and A. C Kldwell, of Loba-no- n

Junction, were hero Ilrst or week.
A lour year old son of William Dur-
ham Is very sick with pneumonia.
Mrs. McLemore, ot Chlcngo, III., wns
Mslllng hercj,lirst or the week. Mis

Nannie Terklns 0 Eubnnks. was the.
guest of Mr und Mrs A E. Albright
first or week A. E Albright1 visited
In Crab Orchard first or the week.
The five year old duughter of Havid
Wobl. of the Negro Creek section Is
very low with typhoid rcver.

The old old, story, told times with-o-

number, und repeated over und
over again for tho last 30 yars, but
It Is alwnys n welcome story to thosu
111 search of health T hero Is nothing
In the world tlmt cures coughs and
rolds us quickly an Chnmerlain's
Couph Remedy Sold by Penny's
Drug

Cluclnnull. Oct. . 31 CalUe re-

ceipts 2.8JI, quiet. 10O2C cents lower.

Fair to good shippers, $5iti common

r.'26fltf.75 Hog.. Receipts 3.0T2;

irenerally 5 cents lower, llutchord and
shippers. 8SU8.S3; common. &.ti

8 SI bheep- - Receipts 757; quiet, 10

cents lower fZtfaiJO. Lambs quiet
und geuerally 10 cents lower, $3&05f
ceo
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